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TYABDJIEETIRGB'
democrats and ConaorvaUvoa dr the East

4 Carlisle,are requested to moot at Korns

on Saturday evening next] September. 25th'
7o'clock, for tho purpose of malting ar-

gents for the selection of Ward and Bor-

oflloora,at the general election to Do hold
it second Tuesday of October, the iSili prox-

3 Democrats of tho West Ward will moot at

■>b hotel at tho same hoarand for thosame
MANY.

FT Wood.—We are at a loss to
• where to go to gather our little

18 of drift wood Joy this week’s, pa-

Instead of going anywhere, suppose
>ay at home, and have a cozy meu-
tea light’’ ail to ourselves. Come in,

fa friends of drift wood-lay off
flesh and hones—place your shells

ie chairs along the wall, and draw
,d the table in your impalpable es-
3S, Hebe, bring In the nectar! Don’t

frald of it—there Is no headache in
1 was brewed by the gods, before cop-
itills and the excise tax were over
red of, and is more generous than
ie decoctions John Chinaman has
to the world. What an odd look-
it of fellows those are sitting along
ill I Did it ever occur to you—but
let us gd'too fast—which is Yotr ?

it you over there—that, shapeless
jffleahand blood, bones ami mus-

nerves and veins, or is this airy
lug you? Which Is the you that
is and feels, and wills and suffers?
this is youhere is it, then who is that
ig over yonder In the chair grinning
u? Yourfriends would ail be willing
that is you over there—andit looks
Irously like the you we meet upon

;reet In fact there are two distinct
tbeyou that the world secs find

9, and the you that you feel and
yourself to bo—yes, and there is

uotber—tho you that your God sees
knows. What is. the mysterious

of union between these yoqe i
i philosophers '.tell. us that it is
brain which thinks and wills,
md sutlers, but they fail to show
jw-inanimate matter cau think;
fail to convince us that the little toe

, as capable of thinking as the brain
Vney answer triumphantly that a

being will no longer be able to
, if you take his brain out of his
i—neither will he', if you take his
-outofhis bddyaud leavehlsbmin'eu-
What then is this’ subtle essence

. we call mind V .liook into your own
fienco and see how wondrous Us ab-
is. You will your hand to rise tor head, and it .obeys the command,
the mysterious connection between
Ipable will and muscles offlesh and
vou cannot comprehend. Here we

utlie very question which has been
stumbling block of the ages—How

i miud act upon matter? When, we
to this 'point we have the pblloso-
' cornered. \Ve ask them what the
is, and they tell us it la that which
i, feels and wills. Again we ask
what is that mysterious essence

)h thinks, feels and wills, and they
1 that is,the mind. They can tell us
it docs, but not what It is. Xf we

man over the head with a club, his
fails to the ground and his faculties
jemimed, what then becomes of bis
'? After a while consciousness' re-
, and reason with it—where was his
lectin, the mean tine? Hit him

so hal'd os to break hie skull; and
ilousncss and reason will not return

. We say he is dead—what then be-
ofhis intellect? We feel ourselves

'to sleep—what is sleep ? Does the
sleep? Wh£t becomes of. it while
)(ly is sleeping ? What are dreams ?

ire generally believed to occur just
le moment.' df, waiting. Perhaps
laij awakes before' the body does,
a,memory gets aroused beforeoou-

ipess, aud conjures up some almost
-ten, illy defined and grotesque

sciousnesa 'of the past. You think
see and yet you

not see it at all. What you aro
an image of the newspaper

■tho retina of your eye-just like, an
in a mirror or the picture presented

iophotog T,apher, 8 camera. You never
,any outwaraonject in your life. You
fQT saw your dearest friends, thougba have gazed thousands of times upon
irphotographs delineated by the mas-
hand of nature upon the inmost re-

ses of your organs of vision. There
put on your clothes of flesh and

od. and admit thatyou have seen more
tome than if you had gone rambling
r the wide earth in search of novelty .

■ HE Sohoeppe Mobdee Case—Writ-
Error refused. Soma time since ap-
catioa ( was made to Chief Justice
oaipaon, by the prisoner’s counsel for
hit of error in this case. The appll-
ionwas disallowed by the Chief Jus-
!| the ground that there was no er-

the charge of Judge Graham to
;iury, or in his'answers totho twelve
Bta presented by defendant's counsel.
lavp you fine fruit—app'es, peaches,plums, of gfitpes—or potatoes,
mpkins, squashes, cabbages, beets, or.■dps—anything of the kind that is
™ showing? Such articles help a
BBty Pair greatly. Bring them “right
DB;” there will be room made for'
■tythlug that may come.

ESTpfiNNggoßo’.—-Tlio Democrats of
-at Pennsborough township are re-•a ™ to meet at the Alterton School*i on Saturday afternoon, October

| 3 o’clock, for the purpose of fdrm-
“township ticket. A general attend-

-0 ls requested. Many.

Our evenluge are now
‘ Pleasant by the cheerful ohlrp of

j wicket, an(t the confab of the katy-
music reminds us .that au-

-1 ia ’approaching, and that sooner year will be added to the past.
!
°X '—A lady asked a minister “If
i® pay attention to dress and

v'hliout -bi?iag proud'?” * “ Ma-
“> replied the minister, “ whenever
“o tlio tail ofa fox out of a hole you

J to sure the fox is there also.”
I:"’Kail-road.—Active movementson foot to build a rail-road from
ncaatlo, on the Cumberland Valley
oautoMorcersburg. The many late

-tjerles of orenear Mercersburg Is the
tot to horeached. .

E Time.—Putting up stoves will
;p

* n or<l er. Hunt up the stray■ 1 nttlng old joints together always
iV-‘°s. lf a ftttlo rough language isn on the sly.

A New Sulphur Spring.—Last week,
we took a delightful drive over into
North Middleton,. Stopping at friend
'Beecher's, wo were directed, to a celobrat-.
.ed Sulphur Spring, down in nuliong**t
tho hills, • along what is known as
,ii‘ Beecher's Run.” TheSpring is roniati-
cally located under tho frowning hills,
just the place for a big hotel, and tho
water is quite strongly impregnated
with sulphur. Tho spring has been
walled In and put in good condition by
the persons who reside upon tUe_pcemis=,
es, and is frequently visited by parties
from town and elsewhere, who experi-
ence beneficial effects from its waters.—

This spring is located upon a ftrrm of
C6l. Win. Penrose, find we hope to
see the day when tho Colonel or sopo
one else will build in that vicinity a
.handsome and commodious place of re-,
sort. There is no need of our people go-
ing to Saratoga for their health when
they have such valuable medicinal wa-
ters at homo, waters thutare recommend-
ed by the medical fucuU3', Thi-< place is
about two and a-balf or three miles from
Carlisle, with a splendid road alb the
way. Let ua have another summer re-
sort, and Jet it bo at Cel; Penrose’s
spring. Parties who are driving out
from town would dp well to visit this
•spring. Turn to tho right, on tho road
this, side of Beecher’s taveru. The road
will lead you to the spring.

• State Fair.—The annual exhibition
of the Pennsylvania State Agricultural
Society will be hold at Harrisburg on the
Jastthreo days of September and first of
October this year. The Society after
deliberation decided to hold two fairs at
one point in consecutive years, and up
to this time the oificers in charge assure
us that the unusual number'of'entries
give promise that it will bo the greatest
exhibition given under the auspices of
tho Society. AH entries except horses
entered for sliced are free, and entry
tickets are,furnished exhibitors at great-
ly reduced rates. The display of cattle
including some of the’finest Holstei.n
cattle in America, will be very line, and
that prfniits and flowers especially mag-
nificent. Grand trials of speed daily for
the highest prizes ever offered by the So-
ciety. Inventors and manufacturers of
farming Implements from not less than
nine Slides have already applied for
apace, and their display with that which
maybe expected from tbo manufactur-
ers of our own State give guarantee that
this department will give unusual inter-
est. .

You.no .Men's Christian Associa-
tiuNS.—The Second State Convention
of the Associations of Ponnsyivaiiaa will
meet at Williamsport on Tuesday, No-
vember 2d, 1809, at o'clock, and .close
on Thursday' evening. Delegations
Irom all the Associations are expected,
and the attendance of ■ ministers and.
others interested la the cause from
churches in places where nosuch organi-
zations- have yet been formed, is "also
urged. Christian young men in these
places are lequest'ed to cousult together
and see that representatives are appoint-
ed. A corqial Christian welcome is as-
sured to all who come. Delegates should
be provided with credentials, and their
names forwarded to Thomas,, K. Cree,
Pittsburg. Arrangements for reduced
fare on the.principal lines of travel will
probably-be made.

Large Ore-Bed Discovered.—We
learn that a largo and valuable deposit
of Iron ore has been" discovered on the
farm recently purchased from Daniel
Spotts by W. S. Sterrett, Esq., of this
place! The. farm .is situated along the
South Mountain rail road, two or three
miles from town. We should not be at
all surprised if ore wore found in all the
hills from Carlisle to Mt. Holly. We
see that quite a number of the owners of
land in that locality are prospecting,
and sincerly trust that'many of them
will be rewarded by finding themselves
rich men.

A Pine Vinyard. —Bast week we
paid a visit to the vinyard of, our friend
SolomonGrissinger, on one of thesuuny,
elopes of North‘ Middleton. Ho has
about four thousand grape vines, and
probably fifty different varieties, some of
them in splendid bearing condition—and
others which will bear by next year—to-
gether with peach trees and strawberry
plants in abundance. By reason of the
dry weather, his vines did not do as well
as usual; but by next season ho will-be
able to supply tiro market. It is worth
any one’s while to visit his form. It re-
minded us of pictures of “ the vine clad
hills of ITn'iico.”

A Large Eel.—Wm. Alexander.of
Mount Holly Springs, caught and eel in
Mountain creek, Cumberland county,
measuring four feet in length, eleven in-
ches incircumference and weighing eight,
pounds. It is supposed to be the largest
eel ever caught in this section. Mountain
creek is a tributary to Yellow Breeches,
and this eel, it is thought, has been ling-
ering around Its source for a great number
ofyears. Can any of our fishermen beat
this? Pat & U-

. AoeicuH’ubal Pair.—The Sevopth
Annual Exhibition of the Adams Coun-
ty Agricultural Society will be held at
Gettysburg, on Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday,Sept. 231h, 20th and 30th, 1800.
The (half-mile) track and grounds are in
flue order, and the premiums roffored
liberal.

Carlisle Springs to he Kbiiul lt,—
We learn that a gentleman, whose name
we have not heard, has purchased the
Carlisle Springs property and Intends
this fall and next spring, to erect a
handsome public house, on or near the
site of the burned buildings.

Tub ladies of the county must not ne-
glect the Pair. Their handiwork is al-
ways much admired, and It Is hoped that
we shall have more of It this year than
ever before.

Coon.—The northern winds, now and
then, blow chill and cold, and the nights
savor strongly of Autumn. September
seems determined to drop us a frost or
two.

The ties that connect business men—-
adver-tise.

, Timway to make a tall man short is
to ask him to lend you a few dollars.

To keep your wife in constant check—-
make her dress in gingham.

The Woman in White—almost any
one after midnight.

The Batchelor has to look out for
number one—the married man for num-
ber two.

The Lap op Luxury—a cat enjoying
her milk.

How to ’ Get Short—go to Long
Branch. r

Aiiii Anour. Dimples.—Dimples are
the perpetual smiles of nature—the very
cunuingest device and lurklng-placto of
love-. Whew earth is dimpled by hills

valleys, it always seems to laugh;
when the ocean ia dimplediby tbd breeze,
it sparkles with Joy beneath.thosunsbino
of heaven. We can not look for frowns
on a dimpled face; Crowns and dimples
will not associate together. How soft,
how roguish, how beautiful, are the
dimples in the elbows and shoulders, tho

_pretty~-lianda- of the._rosy-
babes. Mothers dote upon those darling
dlmplcs„aud delight to kiss them. But
perfectly enchanting dimples, at least to
tho eyes of an enthusiastic yduug man,
are those which come peeping out of the
cheeks around the mouth of “sweet sov"
euteen,” when sweet seventeen essays
some arch, provoking sally, peeping out
and flying away the moment after, com-
ing and going with tho most bewitching

>•

Measurement of Corn in the Crir.
—After levelling the corn, multiply , the
length and breadth of the house togeth-
er, and the product by the depth, which
will giye the cubic feet of the bulk of
corn ; then divide this lost product by
twelve and tbo be the miin
ber of barrels of shelled corn contained
in the house or crib. If there be a re-
mainder after tbo division, it Will bo so
many twelfths ofa barrel of shelled corn
o\ter.

Kvauiplc,

■ 12 feet Img, ’
* 11 feet broad,

6 feet deep,

12) 792. cubic feet,

GO barrels of shelled corn,
" .5 bushels in a barrel,

330, bushels of shelled corn,

Death of Robt. Sharp.—We have
learned With deep regret of the death of
Robert Sharp, conductor on the accomo-
dation train of the Cumberland Valley
railroad. ‘ Ho was taken suddenly ill
with typhoid fever, afoW days since, and
died on Monday, at bis boarding house
in Chambersburg, Mr. Sharp was a
member of Company A., 125th Regiment
Pennsylvania Volunteers, and we take
this occasion to bear testimony to the
uniform,fidelity and courage with which
he discharged the perilous
duties of camp and fiejd. He was a
young gentleman of genial disposition
and courteous demeanor, and although
he had been but a, short lime on the
road, had .made; hosts of friends,' by
whom his untimely death will be sin-
cerely lamented,-

A Man Found Dead.— A man was
found dead In the burn of Samuel Hess,
near Logunsville; in Springfield toWu-
ship, York county, on Tuesday morning
of last week. He came to the premises
of Mr. Hessj on the evening previous
and asked permission to lodge in his
barn, which was granted him. He com-
plained of being unwell and said that he
was' bn his way to Harrisburg, where he
had a brother living. Comfortable quar-
ters were prepared for himin.the burni
but, it is supposed, that during the night
he wandered about and fell upon a heap
ofchaffon the floor; where ho \yas found
dead in the morning.—York Trite I)cni~
oarat,-

Back Again.— take pleasure in
announcing the return of Dr. Kendall,
the celebrated Chiropodist, who operated
so successfully upon many of our citi-
zens, for cornsand bunyons, aboutayear
ago. Ho has certificates from a number*
whom he has cured, in this apd other lo-
calities. He will remain at the Frank-
lin House, during the present week, and
requests us to say that if any of his old
patients have suffered from corns or buu-
yons in the spots previously operated up-
on by him, he will cheerfully give them'
his services freq of charge. -

Tjie Coming State Fair,—Great
preparations are being made for the State
Fair, which promises to bo a great suc-
cess. A large number of entries have
already been made, and the officers as-
sert that it will be the largest and most
successful exhibition, ever held by the
Society. Great improvements have been
added to the grounds, and a large crowd
of visitors is expected.

Horticultural PAiit.-Tho Franklin
Couhty Horticultural Society, will ex-
hibit In Repository Hall, Chambersburg,
on Saturday. September 25.- 'All are in-
vited to attend. A find display of pears,
apples, peaches, grapes, &0., will be ex-
hibited. The exhibition will close with
a grand Festival on Saturday evening—
Specimens of fruits and flowers admitted
from all neighboring counties.

“Twin .Helios.”—Tea and tattle go
together as naturally as toast.and senti-
ment. Tattle owes im immense obliga-
tion to tea. But for that not half the
characters in the world would be cut up
and done for.

■ Another Changed — The postage
stamps are to be changed again,Jin shape,
size, color, and design, giving quite a
nice little job tp some enterprising bu-
reau hanger-on. It would.be better to
have this matter regulated by law, in-
stead-of left to the discretion of some do-_.
partmental subordinate who draws on the
Treasury for a new contract about every
six months. .

Splendid Evenings.—Beautiful are
these autumn evenings. Beautiful is the
dying of the sun, when the last song of
the birds fades in the lap of silence ; when
the Islands.of the clouds are bathed in
light, and the first star springs up over
the grave ofday.

Seeding.—The late rains have pre-
pared the ground for seeding. Our far-
mers are busy and the fall grain will
soon be under ground. Owing to the
late dry weather they got behind hand
with their fall plowing.

New Passenger Cab.—A handsome
now passenger car, made by Messrs F.
Gardner■& Co., .has boon placed upon the
South Mountain railroad. It made its
tglal trip last week.

Wanted.—A number of active men
wanted to canvass for subscribers to the
Volunteer.

Good Crop,—The corn crop In this
county will boa fair one notwithstanding
the dry weather.

Fortunate.—The man who strained
his eye has taken a partnership in the
sieve business.

Have you a fast horse, or good-draught
horse, or brood mare, or colt? Bring
either or allto the Fair.

PnutE Oysters.—Jncob Hippie, in
Uiieom’s Hail hns received a lot of tlio
very beat, oysters wo have-over seen at
this'time ofyear. For delicacy of flavor,
size and fatness, wo most heartily rec-
ommend them to all who are fond of a
delicious dish.

He receives fresh supplies every few
days, and is prepared to furnish them to
families, in large or small quantities, at
the lowest rates.

Oysters prepared In everystylo, stewed,
fried,.roasted.or panned. We would ad-
vise all to go to “ Jacob’s” once, for we
well Know they would go again, ns ho
always tries to give satisfaction to. nil
who call. '

Sept. 10,1809—4 t , :

Have you good cattle; sheep or hog
stopk ? Bring them to the Fair. 1

Fkecici.es are coming Into fashion,
and ladies will soon be as. spotted as a
leopard.

Going Ur.—Stoves and the price of
coal. ■

Glorious.—The weather and the pros
peets of the Democratic party.’,•

Busy.—Women folks canning fruit.

JDmy Goods—salt, fish and herring.

How "ro Make a Clean Sweep—

Wash him.
*

CAUTlON.—Extended success m any
dopartmontof bualnessjustly awakens corapoll
tion, and owing to defective mental and moVal
structure. often begets envy. Wow these are to
bo expected and may bo met by energy and de-
termination; but not unfreqnenUy the bounds
of legitimate rivalries are oversteppedand base,
unscrupulous men stoop to use thepatronage oi
others tdKunher theirnelariouspurposed, with
the assistance of.science, and by means ofIndus-
try and honesty. In providing n potent remedy.
Dr. SUevor’s Old Standard Tonlo Bitters, have
attained unparalleled celebrity, having been be-
fore the public for the last thirty years.

Wherever they have entered the sicker com-
plaining household, their .efibcls have.even ex-
ceeded expectation, and so far surpassed all wo
have ever claimed lor them by circular,
card, or otherwise, that thepublic confidencela
the medicinal qualities of the Bitters is unbound-
ed. Wo do notfear thecompetition of the em-
pirical throng whoattempt to palm olTremedies
upon thepeople.which aronolsoloutiilcally com-
pounded, andare destitute© Iavailable qualities.
Their empiricism will be discovered In the end
and the Inefficiency of theirpreparations found
out. Wo would rather he mmed for merited
success than despised, for failure, however un-
generous Itmay be for man either to envy or
despise,- Against another and a worse class of
Individuals, wo are forced to take action. We
allude to those who take advantage of ourpopu-larity, and attempt togala publloiavorana con-
fidenceby counterfeiting iho Old standard Bit-
ters,- barely Imitating the label, or making other
approaches to itspreparation oalculateu to de-
ceive, and os a matterof course, la so far as they
succeed, to bring oar excellent Tonlo into disre-
pute. The public are hereby warned against all
such iminltutloas. Inorder .to farther protect
ourselves and save theallllcted from Imposition,
we have concluded to change our Label so us
over hereafter tosustain our mdeutity, und keep
the reputation of the Old StandardIntact. Wo
Incur great expense .by,so doing, but the end
warrants them’eaug. The now label along with
thecaption, directions and neat ornamentation
vv'iiipruSonc nu excuHout sceel portrait! of C.-H.
Kryclor, the senior meiuboi of the ilrul. This
willbo Wo badge of Us genuineness, os'well as a,
guarantee oi. tno quality of the Bitters, The
label will bo duly copyrighted, and thus placed
beyond tuoreach ox counterfeits. By nolaultof
ours shall the publiccoulldeuce ever he abused
or thereputation of the'‘Old Standard” be al-
lowed to sutler. .None genuineunless signed.

KHVDniHdsIA)., ,
121 Horth Tnird Street, •

. Sept. 9,18fi9—2m. Piri-LADELViiiA.

James Gordon Bemn-tt is soseriously
ill mat a cable despatch has been sent, to
his sou, who is now in Europe, to returh.
home at once. For soma time past Mr.
Bennett has shown signs of failing
health, but recently dysentry has set in
of so malignant a character, that bis
friends are seriously alarmed. He is at
his country seat at Washington H-ightoi
Mrs. Bennet was, at last accounts, in
Paris. All Mr. Ben nett’s rare powers of
mind are quite impaired by his bodily
infirmity.

Bubuuss Notices.
jjgyDrugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Pa-

tout Medicines, <Sc., a full stock constantly on
hand, at the Ibwest-market rates. Also a com-
plete lino of School Boohs at the lowest prices,
and all articles pertaining to the Drug and Book
Business.

HA.VERSTIOK BROS.
FeD.lB, Usflo-tf No. 10 N.Hanover St.

BUSINESS CHANCE,—A young ranu .with
from $l,OOO to §1,500 can purchasea pleasant, pay-
ing business. Address with real name, P. O. box
111,Carlisle, I’u.

„
soplO— S"

War. Blair & Son, bavo received,
26 barrels beat elder vinegar, 50 barrels best coal
oil, salt in largo quantities at reduced
Best Troths uncovered hams. Dried beef, large
lot new mackerel, appto-buttor crocks In abun-
dance, fruit Jars ofbest kinds.

P.' S.—Fine teas arc a speciality with us.
Please try ourJapan tea. • a
..50pt.23,.1509-„ . , Win. BLAIR A SON, -

‘ Wholesale A Retail Grocers,
• South End, Carlisle Pa. -

Just received a lob of the finest new
and 2 Mackeral, over brought to Carlisle.

Forsale very ch cap at
• ,J. M. M^SONHEIMER'S,

Sept. 23, fe. W. con Pitt & Porafret St

Special ■'Notices
The American Stock Journal' for

September, contains the usual variety of inter-
estingarticles, also a now Premium List for 1870
oderlng a largo variety of useful articles to all
who get up clubs. Specimen Copies, Show bills,
Ac.; sent free. Address, N. P. BOYER * CO,
Parkesburg, Chester Co., Pa.

MaiucuANTS, pldhso cpll and see thatwe have
Justreceived a largo assortment of W oolen goods
Sheep and Buck Gloves and Gauntlets. Paper
Collars ami Cull’s, Soaps, Perfumery, Ac., Ac., at
COYLEBROTHERS, No. USouth Hanover St.,
Carlisle, Pa,

Pretty Women—A 'comparatively
few ladles monopolize the Beauty os well as the
attention of .Societ* • This oucht not to bo so,
but ItIs'; andwill be while men are foolish, and
slugio out pretty 1 aces f.*r companions.

This can allbochanged by using Hagan's Mag-
nolia Ralm, which gives the Bloom of Youth and
a Uellnod sparkling Beauty to . the'Complexion,
pleasing, powerful and natural.

No Lady need complain of a red, tanned,
freckled or rustle Complexion whowill Invest 75
cents in Hagan’s Magnolia Balm. Its effects are
truly wonderful. .To preserve and dress the
Halvuso LyonsKathalrou* '

A ftfIBMLI HALL’S
J VEGETABLE SICILIAN.fty 1 HAIR

jRENEWER.
. Thebasis offts remedial properties Isa vegeta-
ble compound.

IT WILL RESTORE GRAY HAIR TO ITS
ORIGINAL COLOR.
It will keep thehair from falling out
Itcleanses thoscalp and makes the hairsoft,

lustrous and silken.
Itisa splendid hair dressing.
R. p. HALL A CO., Nashua, N. il.,Proprietors.

Aug.lWjJhtfD—Un.

The ComingSeason.—AllSummer long, Wan
araaker«t Brownhave been preparing for tholr
Fall and Winter Trade. They have had manu-
factured at homo, and Imported from abroad,
sucha stock as no quo house over thought of po-
sesslng. They have employed fullyone thousand
hands making up this stock innow and beauti-
ful stylos and patterns. They hove improved
every department of the Oak Hall, and
now announce Iho opening of the Fall-Trade.—
No house, wo believe, protends to compote with
them any more,.but Wanamakor & Brown are

determined thisseason to make.the distance bo-
tween themselves and theirformer competitors
greater than over. Wo will speak of tholr •* open-'
lngM lu our next.

C e tk
SHEAFFER—BOWMAN.—On the Qth lust. In

Mcoh aulcaburg, by liev. John Ault,Mr. George
W. Sheailbr to Miss AnnieBowman, both ol tuls
county. .

SLOAN-PETERMaN.-Ou thellth hist,, by
the same. Michael U- Sloan, to Miss Sarah Peter-
manflbotli of York.county.

33 {ett.

CRAIGHEAD.—On the 10th Inst., George L.
Infuntsonof G. D. and C. G. Craighead, aged c
months. - N

BEIjL—Inthis Borough, bn tho7tU Inst,'Jos-
eph IdUßoli,youugostfiou, of thelato Isaac 8011.

p BA N D PA X II!
. THJE

EMPIRE HQOK AND LA DDER CO.,
of-Carllslo, propose holding a Fair and Festival
In

KH-EEM'S HALL,,
(not Intheir own hallas advertised on tlu-ir in-
vitations,) commencing on MONDAY, life lith
of OCTOBER,and, continuing during tho week,.
The proceeds'will bo appropriated to thojiqul-
dationof tho debt contracted In tho orccilcu of
their truck housed The liberal donations Ao t<*e
company, by th° citizens, will enable us to offer,

variety of
USEFUL AND FANIiY ARTICLES,

as prizes, to those wto may favor us with their
patronage. Among the articles to be competed
for, will bo a splendid - <

TWILLED"VENITIAN OARPKT,
A. SPLENDID SET OF SILVER-WARE,- -

A J.AUGK COOK STOVE,

China , Glass, and Quccnswarc*

Together with a largo variety of minor articles.
Contributions In aid of the company can bo

leftat the hall on Fridayand Saturday previous
to the Fair. . .

Muslc-lms been provided for the occasion! and
o.very exertion will bo made (o make Ibis a sea-
son of p casure to all. •

By the Committee.
THOS. H. ARMSTRONG. •

SOplO-tf, C/ininiitiv.

/-( u At-u<3b ELA Nl) VAU K Y

BAIL EOA » ! ■
CHAN G is O F HO V E S.!

•'on and after Thursday, Sept. l)th, 1809, Passen-
ger Trains willrun dally as follows, (Sundays ox
ceptoil).

wXJaT \V AB D ;
Accommodation Train leaves Harrisburg 3.00 A.

M„ Mocbanlcsburg 8.8.5, Carlisle 0.11, Is’owvlllo 9.-HJ.
Slilppensburg 10.20, Chamborsburg 10.11, Green-
castle 11,10, arriving at Hagerstown 11.-Jo A. M.

Mail Train leaves Harrisburg 1.85 P. M., Me-
cbanlcaburg 2.07, Carlisle 2.10, Hewvllle y.l&.Shln-
peuaburg 8.-15, Obambersburg *1.20, Clreoncastlo
J.so,'arriving at Hngerstowu 5.25 P.M. /

Express 1Yain leaves Harrisburg 1,25 P,*M. f Me-
cliaulcsburg -I.s7,Carlisle 5.27, Nowvllle 0.00, Ship-
pensburg 0.27, arriving at Chambersburg af G.50
I\M. *

A Mixed 2Vain leaves Clmmbt Sburg 7.15 A. JL,
Gteencostle D.15, arrviug at Hagerstown 10,&> A
M.

EASTWARD!
jiccoTiituodulion 2rain leaves Chuiuhcrsburg 4,50

A M., Shlpptmsburg 5.10, NowviUo 5.50, Carlisle
0.23, Mcchanlcslmrg 0.52 arriving at, Harrisburg
7.20 A. M. •

Mail 2Vai/» leaves Hagerstown 8.30 A. M., Green-
eostle D.OS.Ghambersburg 0.40,5hi pponslnmr 10.16,
Newvillo 10.47, Carlisle 11.25. .Meelmnlcsburg 11.5i),
arriving ut Harrisburg 12.321*. M.

Rzitress Train leaves Hagerstown 12.00 M,,
GrconcaaUo 12.28, Chambersburg 1,05 Sinppens-
burg 1‘.37, NeWvllle 2.10, Carlisle 2,50, Meclmnies-
burg 3.lB,arrivingatHarrisburg:GjoP. M. - •

AAVxcd Train leaves Hagerstown 3.U), P. M„
Greenfcastlo 4.l2,'arriving' at Chambersburg 5.03
p m j. • ■ '■- VirMalclug closo cohneotioni} at HavrLshjirg.
wlth'tralus to-andfromPhiladelphia, Now York,
Baltimore, Waslilnßloii, Pittsburg, . •G. N. i>UIjL,

Sent. 9, ISfKI. Alip/. •
UaUroud OlHco, Cluunb’g Sept. 1, I.MiIM .

A WORD TO CONSUMPTIVES:-
Being ashort and practical treatise on the

nature, causes, and symptoms of pulmonary
•Consumption, Bronchitis and dsthma, and
tludr prevention, treatment, and cure by lu-
bftintlon. Sent by mal.' "ite.
Address Q. VANHUMMELL, M.T .
l« West Fourteenth Street, N. V,
Juno 10, 1809—ly

mHE CARLISLE ACADEMY.

"An Englishand Classical School foryoung men
and boys will bo opened Hept. (Jth. ln Benl/.’s
building,on South Hanover street.

pupils Instructed in English, Classics, Muthe*
matlcs Naturalwcieuce, Penmanship,&c.

The course of study Isdesigned to make llmr-
outrh ]3i)«Mlsh scholars,and special attention will
be given to Practical Arithmetic, Reading, spell-
ing Penmanship,dan, that aiudcntsmay bo well
furnished for business life, and have a good
foundation for a ihoro extended courseof study.

The government will bo adapted to younggen-
ttemen, and those who cannot be treated thus wllf
not bo allowed to remain with us.

Tho School year is divided into two sessions,
beginning respectively September Cth, and Jan •
uarySrd. ..

Terms per Session, payable in advancer '■■WritSession.—Qonunon English,51.j.00; Classics,
with Common English, $5W.00

„
'•

SecondSession,— Common English, 52a.00; Clas-
sics With Common English,mot). ■• August,and from Chi Ist-
nias to Hie Mondavuifter Now Year.

Hoarding.—Pupils from abroad will llnd good
boarding fii a private family,at reasonable mt< s,
uud will bo under the supervision of princi-
pal. Address ft. W,SI’ERUEI 1.
* J-rinclixtt, tarlulc, l\i.

REFERENCES
The President and Faculty ofDickinson College
r I take groat-pleasure in commending Mr. R

W. Btorretl, A. 11.. as a gentleman eminently
muddled to teaoh. My coniidonco In him is such
that Xshall commltiuy own son to his care.

, n.I^DAHJItEXiti.
Sop 3 lSG9—3m. President Dickinson Colleg.

SOTJCE.—Notice ia hereby given that
tho Carlisle Deposit Bank will make appll-.

du to the next Legislature of Pennsylvania,
for tho renewal of Us charter, with its present
title and capital. J. P. HAH3LKR , *

Juno W # iMIMUn Cashier

IS ml .@g(atc

gTORE HOUSE AT PUBLIC SALE,
On Tuesday, September 28th,' ISGS.

Thesubscriber will sell at public sale, on the
premises, situate In Now 'Kingston, on the Har-
risburg turnpike, seven miles, east of Carlisle,
ami about eleven miles Wjeat of Harrisburg, the
following described real estate, to wit: <

A lafge and commodious Store House, how oc-
cupied by Orris and Lamb. The house Is thlrly-
ono feet frontand thirty-two feet deep, with' a
double warehouse oack, thoLot bolngihlrly-ono
feet froufand about two hundred and fifty feet
deep, having thereon erected a good stable.
There Isa good Cisternon the Lot.

This Isone of tho most desirable and' connno-
d'ousStoro stands. In tlio county, the receipts
from tho trade being equal to those of any store
In tho Borough of Carlisle. Ills situated in one
of the wealthiest communities in the county,
withina halfmllefrom tho Cumberland Valley
Kail Uoad. .
. Sale to commence at 2. o'clock. P. M.. on said
day, when terms will be made known by
.:.Sep,2, ISOC—It.

..
ROBERT HEAGY-

PUBLIC BALE on Saturday, Bep. "50
IKGO. The undersigned, attorneyin fact for me

lieira of Robert Lind, late of Penntwp.. deceased.
Will oiler at public sale, on the premise*, on the
above day, the following described Ron’ Estate:

No.!. A tract of land at Spring Mills, Penn
twp., containing ll?'j acres, bounded on I lie North
by the Pine UOad.on tho West by lands nf Noah
Cockley, amt on t lie East by t lie Pino Gi ove road.
Tho improvements are a Two-story ilt/i.V.E
HOUSE, a summer House, a Log I’arn with Wa-
gon .Shod attached, and othcTouinuip'iims.

No; 2. A traetof Mouniidn band in ? .o.ie twp.,
containing(Js-if acres of clear laud, « a hath
state of cultivation, bounded on the sovtb by,
tho Pine Grove road,and on the East in lands «l
John Wireman ni|d others.

No, a. A tract of Mountain Land, covt-’-vd with
timber, adjoining .the above, and (■■•ntainiug
about 12 Acres, Tho several tracts will be soul
separately or all together, to suitpimdmsers.

Kale to commence at.Spring .Mills lima at 10
o’clock A. M„ when loims will be made known
by NOAH COCKLEY,
Aug. 19—ts. Att’y In fact for heirs ofKobt. Lind

ORPHANS' COURT SALE..
On F)'iila\i,Sfptcuiler‘Z\, 1H01), by virtue of

an order of Orphans’ Court of Cumberland
County,tho subscriber will oxposeat imblicsalc.
on tilepremises, situated In Newton twp., Imlle
north of Nowvlllo, cm the road leading to Ger-
mantown, late the property of David Waggoner,
deceased, a Furm.comalnlng

' (Ji A OKIES OF LAND,
more of less, havingthereon erected a two-stori-
ed DWELLING BOUSE, Bank Ba-n nml o.hcr
necessary outbuildings. . An excellent Apple
Orchard—one of tho.besi In the township; also
Peach, Chcrry,.nnd other Emit Trees. ThoJmid,
pjivt of which Is Slaty and pavlGruvel, is In ex-
cellent cultivation, having been M'j'l limed, Ac.
A gooil well ofnever-fallingwater near tlio door.

Sale to commence at 1 o’clock P.-.M.. on said
day, when attendance will he given soul terms
made known by M. WILLJ VMS,

Administrator of David W(iuw>,,,'l \ d/c’d,
. ‘Aug.2ots.

TTALUABLE’ LIMESTONE FAIIM
V AT PRIVATE SALE.
Tho subscriber.-having concluded to change

his residence, onersat private sale that valuable
fuvhvoh which ho now resides, situated in Mon-
roe township.-'Cumberland County, two .miles
east of Churohtown, about 6 mites south of .Mo-
chanicsburg, and bight miles south-east of Car-
lisle,at thojvmulipnof theroads connv* Hug tho

"York road with tho Lisburn road, and on tho
road leading from Now Kingston to I'Ulsimig.
near Qlvlor’s Mills, and bounded by lauds of
Christian Harlzler,. Sr., Michael Lamil;, and
olhers, containing 100 Acres, more .oriels of di>t
vale Limestone Land,:,Tho. Improveno-ntsai e
a'two-aioryßtone'Houae, containing !/ u. ms,
with good BaCkißullding’and Basement.
Wash House, Wood and Smoko House. Three
laa never-falling Spring ofpure water nude the
homo,with an excellent Spring;House; Mmiu
good’CLstern attho door. Agood uvo-story Brick
Tenant house, containing ttrooms, a large Bunk
Barn. Wagon Shed, Corn Cribs, Carriage House,
Hog Pena, andall othernecessary out-bul (lings.
The land has all been recently limed, is very
clean and free from rocks and weeds, n und«*r
good fence, principally post and mil, nu I Is .hi a
very high state of Cultivation, There* js upon the
placouti excellent Orchard of choice \ undies of
Apples, Punches ami Cherries. There H also a
dunce variety of fruit about tho house, eonsisl-

-1 iiigofdwar laud standard Pears, Chei rh Gages.-
Gmpi'A, Av,,.w) Mi anassortment of line c*. ereiveil
and oiaa.ouatal Shade Trees.

This properly Is located In one of the richest,
nml heft.sections of CumberlandCounty, having
all the advantages of chinches, school-, stoics,
mills, Ac., and is In all respects one of the most
desirable homesteads In Cumberlandcounty.
Ifnot sold before tho 28th of September, this

property will bo offered at public sale on that

Persons wishing to examine this faro '.can do
tio by calling upon tbo subscriber, residing on
tlio premises. .BENJAMIN NELSLEV.

Aug.2u,!««)—st.

T>URLTC SALE.—On Saturday. Octn-
J_ her 2. JWoO. By virtue of Uie last will and
tesltt'uenrof Chief Justice Gibson, 1 will expose
to public .ulo, on tho above day, at tho court
House, at ll) o’clock. A. M.. ids late Mansion
House, on Rlgh Street, latheBorough of Carlisle.
ItcousUtsofa,

TUUEE-STORY brick house,
80 foot in front, -and 10 feet In depth, with a Brick
Back Building, two stories high, with all neces-
sary out-houses. The lot extends back two hun-
dred and forty feetto Liberty A Hoy. Atdie same
time and place. ALOT on Liberty Alley. Imme-
diately opposite tho above described lot, ami

Which has been used with it »a a kitchen garden,
containing t>o feet .front on tho alley a*"! one
hundred mid twentyfeotln depth. 1*". mmlo
knqwa on Ihoday of sale. J;or_ inform-.n.uj on
1,10 ■
Sept; 1«, 1800-ts. JiccctUor c/ChU’/Juslkv Ulbsoit,

T>EAL estateatpublic sale.
US, On Tuesday, .September's,'h'li'J, the umler-

sc'nod will sell bis Farm, shunted in Ml Jilin twp.,
(. umberJiind 'eoqnt v, about 1 mile»north of Now-,
villo, bounded hv lAmNof t’yni-i liyimrchJim.un-
nvl Snob-', mul. olh.nr-, containing -W acres,
about- U) acres of which is meadow hind, mul
about li.'i aeies ot It is covered with excellent
Umber, and tin; balance Is in a high stated' cul-
tivation, all or it haviiu: been limed once and
some twice, rendering it quite productive. There
are upon thepteinises all the necessary build-
ings ; also a young Orchard of choice FruitTrees,
now in bearing condition, There are two wells
near tbe>lmu.se, several springs In tins ilelds, and
Whisky linn, jv never-falling 'stream, pusses
through the meadow* near, by the Barn. Tbo
eharaetcr of the soil Is Shite and Gravel, and is
susceptible of a high slate .f cultivation
Churchesand schools within a half mile of the
buildings. The Farm will be sold together nr In
two or throe tracks, tosuit ha vers. Persons wish-
ing to view the property, will call on the tenant,
Hugh Boyd, Ksq., or the undersigned, residing
In Newvllle, Pa. .

Ba!e to commence at 1 o’oloc.k P. M., of said
day, when attendance will he given’and terms
announced by ' .

. ,

Aug. 20—Is. Dn. GEOUOK W. II ALMSMAN.
York Uar.et'cand Wcrklif I'-ttrintmul Union insert

2 times ami send bills to Ibis otllce.

QALK OF .HEAL ESTATE in Eftat
O Pcnnyboro’. Bv-virtue of a power of attor-
ney from the widow and purl ie-s i mercsted who
a ro ofage, and us guardnm of t he minor children
of John Prlord, decea-t <l, i will expose the fol-
lowing Peal Kstalc. sitii ilc I in Mast Pennshoro
township Cumberlandcounty. on Un; road lead-
ing from West Tuirvlew lo Mui.vs.vHlo, about
Dircc mill s from Fust'Faivvieu. to public sale,
on the premises,-on Saturday, the 26th of .Sep-
tember, It•»(!>, to wit:

No. I. Themansloiilaim of deceased,bound-
ed bv lands of George Longsdorf, John Itado-
liangb. John Baughman,and Boyer's heirs, con-
taining (iJ acres more or less, with a two-story
name and weatherbnarded house, bank barn,
ami oilier outbuildings thereonelectee.

No. 2, Thrceaciesol ground with a two-story
tvealUerimariled lions 1 thereon elected, bounded
by No. I, the .Susquehanna lliyer, ami lauds of
John Frfonl, Sr. Tills lot bason ricvidUmb well
anil spring of water.

......

No.A tract «| seven acres of land without
buildings, bounded by’hmdsof John Ihulcbaugh,
CJcorgo lamgsdoif, Frederick JCiMhelfcr, and
others. About four acres «-i this land is cleared
and under Icnce, and the balance coveted with
ilihbev. *

\Tenns made known on day of sale, by

l\Ug.2li--.‘>U
JjAVIU DKITZ,

.-Ut'tun (iwirdutn.

|J<;nLY IMIMt.JVIOiJ KA ItM
AT PUBLIC SAJiIj

\)n kulitnhiiji Sciitvmhci:
UTfto undersigned oilers for sale on the above
ta\/on the premises. a vahmbh- Karin, situa-
oVTiu silvcrspring town-hip, Cumberland emm-
h- on Hit* north Hldo'oi iho C.mod.iuuuietCreek,
about iwo mih's from Kingston, <»n tho toad
ksuhn}' irnm Gmver's Mill tostm r. n sf.siji. The
said Farm, contains K.itaeres and ■>. perches of a
good 1 quality iif -Miiuslune, (irav.q ami Slalo
land. About 15 acrijs of It Is in Timber, ami the
remainder cleared and under «'>od cultivation,
and well leticed with post and tall and hoard
foures. The improvi‘immtscon.slsl*oi ngood two
story House .with Wash House, Bank Barn, Corn
U/lb. Carriage House Wagon Shed, and other
oat-bulldlngs, all In good condition. There 1s a
never-iiuhng Well ot Water. There urn two
voting Orchards of thriving Teach and Apple
'Trees. Tito property odors strong inducements
to any energeticyoungfarmer. Persons wishing
lo'oxumjnolL are requested to call on- Daniel
Hollars, on tho premises, or on the undersigned,
livingIn Carlisle. . , . , i

Hate tvxiounmuceat 1 oclock I. M.
-W. ( i I'.OUd I*.H, I«1. Ir, I K .M.

i imcnMer fnleMlgoneer copy ami send tdll to
tins oilli'e.

HCU>K AND LuT AI PIUXAIE
SAliK.—The undetsignc’d oilers at privulo

sato, a lotol ground filLualdd in Frankiort ternn-
ship, near Hosht’s tannery, on the McClure's
Can road. Tho lot contains an aero and a half
of ground more or loss, and has thereon erected,
u two-storv stone dwelling-house containing six
rooms amt a basement, a stone blacksmith shop
amt shed, a largo iramc stable. Tho location is
admirably adapted for a wagon-maker, a black-
smith or any kind of a tradesman, and la near
to churches, schools and mills. Terms, one-
half of the purchase money In hand, and tho
balance in two equal Annual payments, seemed
bv judgment without Interest.

For lurther particulars enquire of theunder-
slgnVd reading near Iho promises.
. • - JOHN G. NICKTiV, Carlisle I’, 0.

August 5, 18i>9— aw *

Election Uroclainatton.
: T?LECTION PROCLAMATION.—

Jj W HF.RKAa, iii ftnd by an Actor the General
Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylva-
nia,entitled -"An Act rdlrftlng to theelections of
thisCommonwealth," passed on the Bd. day of
July,’Anno Domini, 1839, It Is mode the duty of.1 tho sheriff of: ©Very County with Irk this Com-

i monwealth to give pnblionotice of the General
Elections, and Insuoh nollco to enumerate—-
* Jst, The Officers tdbo Elected.

2d. Designating thoplacesatwhioh theelection
isto bo held. .Therefore,'

I,JOS. O. THOMPSON, High Sheriff of tho
County of Cumberland, dohereby make known
and give this public notice to tbeoloctorsof tlie
County of that on Tuesday the 19tta
day of October u?zt an election wild be held at

■■'tho several election, dlsllftcta In«alu county, al
which time they will vote by ballot for

One person for Govorhor of thO State of Penn-
sylvania’. • iOne person for Judge of tho Supreme Court,of
Pohusylvahlft. * A . f . .One person to represent thecounty of Omnber-

jn the House ofRepresentatives of UioSUtte
oß’enufiyivanliv. ’ ‘.

One person for Prothonotary.of tho county of
Cumborlapd. . . . *

Ono person for Clerkof-tho Courts of tlie coun-
ty of Cumberland.

One person for Register of thecounty of Cum-
berland.

.
* ’

.

Ono person for Treasurer of the county of Cum-
berland. •

. ■Ono person for Commissionerof tho countyof
Cumberland. •

Quo pei-sou for Director of tho Poorof the<toun-
ty of Cumberland.

One person for Aifdllorof tho county of Cum-
berland.'

Tho said election whl.be held throughout tho
County as follows:

Tho election Intho election district composed
of the borough of Carlisle and tho townships of
North Middleton, South Middleton, Lower Dick-

and Lower Frankford, willhe held at tlie
Court House, In the borough of Carlisle. ,

Tho election In tho election district composed
of Lower West Ponnsborough township, will be
hold at tho NorthSchool House, In Plaintlchl.

Tho election In the election district composed
of Silver Spring .township, will bo held «t the
public house of GeorgeK. Uuey, InHogneslown,
n said township. - , .
The election hi the election district composed

of Hampden township, will ho held at tho pnblic
house occupied by John Krcltzer,ln said-town-
ship.

'ruo election in thoelection district composed
dC Hie township of-Upper Allen,will bo held at
tho publichouse orafoshua Culp,.ln Shepherds-

election in.the election district composed
of Middlesex township,will bo held at tin* Mid-
dloscx school House. . --• ’

Tho election lulUo election district conijteHod
of tho township of Lowe: *Jlon,.wlUho heldat
tho wagonimakershopc-* •' i li-sHunch bhrgcr,on ..

Slato Hill. '

Tho election in the election district composed
of East Ponnsborough township, will be held at ,
tho houso of L. S.‘Hatfield In west Falrvicw.

Tho election lu tho election district composed
of Now Cumberland, will ho hold, at tho house
now kept by William 8011, In the borough of
Now Cumberland.

The election Inthe election district composed
oftho North Ward of tho Borougn of Mechanics-
burgat the North-westcorner of itHouse, ■Insaid borough. • ; -

Tho election in tho election district mmposod
of the South-Ward of tho Borough of eehnnlcs-
burg, at tho South-west corner of u « Market
House; In said borough.

Tho election In the election district composed
of Monroo township, will bo hold at tho public
house of A. L. Harsh, in Churchtown, lu said,
township. •; . ' ’ ■'' ,•.*• ■ - ■ ,

Tho election In thoelection district composed
ofL’euu township,will beholdat thobonne lately
occupiedby Jacob Red*odter, insold township.

' Tho election lu tho election district composed
of Unnor will bo held lulhp
house now occupied by .wm. Crozler, known
as the S onoTavorn.. ■ ■ , • - •

Tho election In tho election district composed
of tho borough of NoWvllle and townshfpftof Mlf-
lUh.Uppef Frankford, UpperWestpennsboronuh
and North Newton, will bo hold at tho public
School Houso in tho borough of Nowvlllo. ■ *
- Tho election In tho election district .composed
of Hieborough of Newburg, Hopewell township,
will bo hold at tho School House in Newburg, in.
said townanip..-., ■ ~

. .
Tho election In tho oleotion district composed .

of the borough of Shlpponslmrg, .SUlppensbnvg
township,-and thatpart of Southampton not In-
cluded in the Leesburg election district, will be
liehl at tho Council House, In tho. borough, of
Sluppenshnrg. * > ; • • •

.
.

'Hie election in tho election Wlstrlol composed
of Lower Southampton township, will be held at
Iho house of Win, Baughman, InLcesburg*

The election In .the election district composed
of South Nexyton township, will ho he}d at tlie' •
School House in Jacksonville.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
thatevery person, excoptlngjustlccsofthe peace
who shall hold any oißco or appointment of

Broflt or trust under, the government ox the
nited States or of tills State, or of any city or

incorporated district, whether a commissioned
oflicer or otherwise, a-subordinate officer or
nuent,• who Is, or shall bo, employed under the
legislature, executiveor Judiciary department of
thisstate, or of apy ctly or Incorporateddistrict
and also that every member of Congress and of
the State legislature, and of theselect and com*
mon council of any city, or coramUwlouers of
any incorporateddistrict, Isby law incapable of
holding or exercising, at the some time, the of-
fice orappointment of Judge, Inspectoror cleric
ofany election of this commonwealth, and that
no inspector. Judge; or other officer of any such
election, shall bo eligible to any office tobo them
voted for; but nothinghereirishall bo so con-
structed as toprevent any militia officeror bor-
ough oflicer from serving as Judge, inspector or
clerk at any general oi special, election; nor
shall any thing herein contained be so con-
structed as to prohibita Judge inspectoror olerk
of election from being voted forloflll any town-
ship olllco, or render either or any of Ilium Ineli-
gible to hold the same.

Particular attention is directed to the llrstscc-
llon of the Act of Assembly, passed the 30th day
of March. A. D.. INK),entitled 1 * An-Actregulating
tho manner o£ Voting at all Elections, tn Che
several counties of this Commonwealth

“ That tho qualified voters of the severalcoun-
lles of this Commonwealth,,at all general, town-
ship, borough and special elections, are hereby,
hereafter, authorized and required to vote, by
tickets, printed orwrlten. or partly printed and
partlywritten,severally classifiedasiollows:One
ticket shall embrace the names of all Judges of
courts voted for, and to bo labelled, outside, “Ju-
diciary:” one ticket shall embrace tho names of
all state officers voted for, ami‘bo labelled,
“ state •” one ticket shall embrace the mimes ol
all county officers voted for, office of
Senator, member, and members of Assembly, if
voted for. and members; of Congress, If voted for,
and ba labelled,“county;” one ticket shall cm-,
brace the mimes of all township officers voted
for. ami bo labelled, “ township;” ouotlcketslmn
embrace- the names ©fall borough officers voted
for, ami be'labellcd; “ boroguh;” and each class
shall ho deposited in separate ballot boxes-,”

in accordance with tue provisions of .the BtU
section ofan actentltled “Afurther supplement
to tho Election laws of this Commonwealth,”!
publish the following: '

„

•••

Wheiieas, by the act of tho Congress of tho
United; States, entitled "An act to amend the ‘
Kcvevalaots heretofore passed to providefor the
onrolling and calling out the national forces,
andfor other purpose,” andapproved MarchCd.
oucthousadd eighthundred and -sixty-five, all
uevsons whohave deserted thoraiUtavy ornavol
tiervlco of the United States, and who have pot
been discharged or relieved from the penally or
disability therein provided, avo deemed and
taken to havovoluntarilyrollnqulßhcd and for-
feited thelrrlght of citizenship and their rights
to become citizensand aro deprived of exercis-
ingany rights of citizens thereof: -

>1 nOrwhcrcas, Versons notcitizens of the United
; atates are not, under theconstitution and laws

I of i’cnnsvluanla, qualified doctors of Mils Com-
l momvoalth: _ - , .... . °

Section' 1. licit, enacted, <tc., That in alitelcc*
tious hereafter, to bo held In tbia Caedmon?
wealth. It shall bo unlawfulfor the Judge or In-
snooioru ofanysudli election to receive any bal-
lot oi' ballots from any persons embraced In tho
provisions and subject to th.o disability Imposed
by said act of Congress, approved March 3d one
thousand eight hundred and sixty-five, and It
shall bo unlawful for any person tp offer to vote
any ballot or ballots. - •>

Section 3. Thotlf any such judge or inspec-
tors of election on any one of them shall receive
or consent to receive any such unlawful ballot
or ballots from any such disqualified person, b.e
or they so .offending shall be guilty of misde-
meanor, and upon conviction thereof In any
court of sessions of this coramonweaUli, no
shull. for each offence, bo sentenced to pay a
flue ofnot less than one hundreddollars, and to
undergo an Imprisonment In the Jail of tho
proper county for not loss thansixty days. ’,

Section 3. That if. any person deprived ol
citizenship and disqualified as aforesaid, shall at
any election horeatter to heheld in this com-
monwealth, vote, of tender to tho officers there-
of and offer-to vole, a ballot or ■ ballot*, any per-
son so ollcndlng, shallbe guiltyofa misdemean-
or, and on conviction thereof In any court of
qnailer sessions of thiscommonwealth, shullfor
enah oflbnca l e punished In likewise maimer as.
provided lb the proceeding section of tillsact In
case Ofofficers ol election receiving such unlaw-
ful ballot or ballots.

%
•,

,
•

Section i. That If any person shall hereafter
persuade or advise any person or persons, ae*.
prlvod of citizenship ana disqurllflod as afore-
said, to offer any ballot or ballots to the officer
of any election hereafter to be held illthis com-
monwealth, such persousso offending, shall bo
uuiltv of *• misdemeanor, and upon conviction
Uicrcbiin any conrujr-quurujrßuaaiqns ofxnis
commonwealth, shall bo punished in a like
maiincT as Is provided in thosecond section of
this act in tho case of officers of such election re-
ceiving such unlawful ballot orballots.
•Agreeably to tho provisions of tho sixty-first

hpftionof said act, “Every General and Special
Election shall bo open between thehoursof eight
and tonin tho forenoon and shall continue open
until seven o’clock In tho evening, when the
noils shall bo closed.” *

Pursuant to tho provisions contained in tho
seventy-sixth Section of tho act first aforesaid,
the fudgesof tho aforesaid districts shall respec-
tively take charge of tho certificates of return of
tho election of their respective districts, and pro-
duce them at a meeting of pnn judga from each
district,at the Borough of Caifilalo,on tho third
day alter tho election, being, for tbo presentyear
ON FRIDAY, THE 15TH DAY Oh* OCTOBER
NEXT, then and there to doand perform tho du-
ties required by UvW ofsaid Judges.

Also—That where a judge by sickness or una-
voidable accident, Is unable to attend such a
meeting of Judges, then tho certificate or return
aforesaid shall bo taken charge of by one of the
Inspectors or Clerksof tho election of sold dis-
trict, whoshall do and. perform the duties roqulr-

tl*7.1. day
oraoptomho,. wos. JOSffIaTHJMMIS>

i>}i er\o.Sept. 9,1809.

pf.OVERKOB'Sal F sfcAP E S .

JraHk ~

campaign Torelies.
Trice of Torches, S2S, $2B,

iWWWBa $3O, $35 andSlOpor htm-
itM.■! Jyw»m dred. Bond, for price-list

anti engraving of Caps ami

PHILIP HILL,Manufr- .2(MCIiUKCUST.
Bet, 2<l & Bd. ob Market,

PHILADELPHIA.
4V Military Companies* Uniforms! mode to

order.
H0pt.9,1809—3t,,. .. ■ -

NOTICE.—ITU6 1TU6 12tli Annual Fair of.
tho Cumberland Comity Agricultural So-

ciety to ho hold on Wednesday. Thursday and
Friday, October J3lh, Hlh, and l>»tU, ItWtjon Iho
Society’s grounds, Carlisle, lim *

olTered, JOHN HAYB^
HepU o,lB{S9—su*

flEfje flflarlvPtß
CnrllKlo Flonrnnd drain Market.

amUKCTEO WEEKLY BY J. 11. ROMLER .t JIUO..
OAUbisLr.,. Sept’22, 18(19.

Fionr—Family !.S 7 CO Corn 1 ojj
Flour-Super. (1 00 New Oats, fiV
Rye Flour: 0 00 Clover Rood, 7 00
Wheat—White 1 35 Timothy Seed, 4 23
New Whoat-ttcd, la 130 New Hay ton 10 05
Rye 05

Philadelphia Markets
‘ PHILADELPHIA. Sept’22,IBO9

Flour.—Small lots of suporilno iitSj» 75a550
j>or barrel; exlwutat?.76aU .extra, fauiliy.at 7-25.
aG~23. Uye Hour Issteady at 0 37. JuCorn Meal
no transactions.

i i! Grain.—Sales ol'gbod rod atsLsdalsl; white
at 100. Rye Is hold at 1 15. Corn is less active.
Oats are steady; Pennsylvania sold at OUaU2o.
per bus*, and old at 05 o. per bush.

Seeds-—CToveraeed is quoted at sBa9 per bush
Timothy is unchanged; iIK) bushels sold Jn lots
atss 00a4 60. Flaxseed sells on orrlvnl at $265. .

Whisky,—oo bbls, of Western sold atsl. 22al 25

Eor gallon, tax paid. In wood and Iron-bound
nrrols.

Bate cellancons.
QBEAT NATIONAL HORSE FAIR

PREMIUMS $21,600,.
h ILL BE HELD AT WILLIAMSPORT, PA.,
On the 19, 20, 21 and 22 of October

, ISG9.
ON THU GROUNDSOF THE

HEROIC PARK ASSOCIATION.
FIRST DA'X~Tucsdai/ October UWi, 1809,

Purse—sl.ool).
No.L—For Horses that nave never beaten 3

mlnuteslu harness or wagon; §USD to Hist horse,
$250 to second horse, 6100 to third horse.

Purse—2,ooo.
No 2.—For Horses that have never beaten 2:33

In harness or wa~oh ; $l,lOO to first horse, SCOO to
second. $3OO to third.

SECOND DAY—■Wcdncsildy Oclober-'lQth, IS(J9.
Purse—ssoo.

No. 3.—For Horses that have nevbr beaten 4
minute? In harness or wagon ;• Sl5O to llrst; $l2-3
to hoooud, $lOO to third, $75 to lourth, and $5O to
fifth horse, ...

, ‘ ’ PDKsic-rSI.GOO.
* No/4;—For Horses that have never beaten 2:42in harness or wagon; $OOO to the first home,s/50
to 1thesecond, $lOO to the third.

Purse—§s,ooo.
No. s.—Forall Horses that have never beaten

2:27 In harness or wagon ; $2,500 to first horse,
$1250 to second, $750 to third, and $5OO to the
fourth.

THIRD DAY—Thursday October 21*7, IS(ii),
. Purse—SGOO.

No. o.—For running Horses; SUMHo first horse,
SISOTo necond,jjl3o to third, andsl2o to the fourth,
■Catch weights.

PURSK—§I,OOO.
No. 7.—For Horses that have never bouton 2:50

in harness or wagon; $5OO to first horse, $250 to
second, $l6O to third, and $lOO to the fourth.

. ruRSK-S7,(K)O.
No. B.—Between Goldsmith Maidand American

Girl,§5,000 to first horse, $2,000 to second.

■ v •, FOURTH.DAY—FV/rfai/, October 22<t, IS(J9.
Purse—§soo.

No. 9.—For Horses that have never beaten 3:30
inharness or wagon;- $3OO to first horse, Sl5O to
second, §5O to third.

Purse—ssoo.
No. 10.—For Pacers; $2OO to flint horse, $l5O to

second, §lOO to third, and $3O to the fourth.
PURSE-r 52,000..

No. ll.—For Horses lhathavo neverbeaten 2:30
in harness or wagon • SI. 100 to the first horse, $OOO
to the second, S3OU totl ml.

' CONDITIONS:
All horse* muni bo eligible at the time of. the

EoJwng'ot entries.
Utr anceFee 10per cent, ofpurse, cxceptrun-

ningracea, which will bo 20 per- cent., and mustaocpmpanythe nomination In all eases.
Entrance money of Horses proven Ineligible

wll» be-forfeited 'to the Association.
1 Any Horse distancing the field shall only bo
entitled to the first premiom.
* In all purses three or more entries required,
ami two tostart.

Hea s inouch day’s race will lio trotted alter-
nately.

All theabove races are mile heats, best.three
Inlive,all In harness, except running races.
iheAssociation reserve the right to postpone

races on account of Inclement weather, or any
uulUolent cause.
A Horse not winning a hent In live,'and Is

ruled butj will not bo entitled to a premium.
Horses will be called ut 2 o’clock; and start at

2;la.except'No.tl, No. 1», uud No. 9, which will bo
called at 1)O'clock*, a, M,

The races will i o conducted strictly in accord-
ance with the Rules of the Union Course. ••

All entries by mail to bo addressed to G. W.
Maynard, Secretary, Williamsport, Pa.

Entries will close at the Herdic House, Wil-
liamsport, Pa., on Tuesday, Oct, 12,'1809, at 10
o’clock. P.M..

Premiums will be paid at the Hcrdlc House on
thenight of each day’s laces. .

> G. KENT, President-
G. W. MAYNARD, Sec. and 'i'recvt.

Sept. IC,

jfinandal.

rPHE GREAT PACIFIC BA ILBOAD
IS FINISHED.

FillST MORTGAGE BONDS

OF Tin-

UNION AND CENTRA!..' PAOIiTO

R A I L R OADS ,

B O U O H T A N I) S C) i, i)

DE HAVEN & BRO.,

n A N& ft, It K ' A iV />

DICAI.KUS IN GOVEH&MKNT SE-

OimiTTES, G.OLD,

NO 40, SOUTH THIRD STB MET,

. PHIXiADKUMirA, i’LX.V
Will’ in, istiil.
TA T E

! AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY

The Pennsylvania Slate Agricultural Society
will hold its next exhibition at

11A Ulil.Sß IJ ltd, .TUESDAY, SKPT, f 2STII, I»*9,

And to continue four days.

Exhibitors will rfotbe required to pay an En-
try foe—hut will make their Entries under the,
usual regulations at the office of the Secretary,
free of charge.

Entries willoponSeptcmber7,nml close Mom
day Evening; September 27, all" o clock, P. M.
at theoffice of the Secretary, In Harrisburg, af-
ter.-which nonewill bo received.
For Premium Lists and other Information ad-

dress olttur of theSecretaries, at Harrisburg.
AMOS E. ICAPP, President

1). W. SEILER, Rcb. &o'm. -
ELBRDIGE M’CONKEY,.Cor. See*

rjIHE MARY INSTITUTE.
CAULisr.K. Penn’a.

A BOARDING SCHOOL FOUGXUI.H.
The Ninth Annual Session will,begin on Wed-

nesday/ September Ist. For clrcuhus or fur-
ther Information a-'dress

REV. WM, C.LEVE32 ETT, M. A. -
Carlisle, Penu’n,

April 22.1809—ly

A SSIGNEE NOTlCE.—Notice \b here-
x\, by given, that the undersignea. residing Ir
thobor'ough of Carlisle. Pa., Ims been" appointee
the Assignee for the bonellt of creditors,under a
deed ofvoluntary assignmontmado by Andrew
B, Zolgler. of said- borough. Persons Indebted
to the said Andrew R. Zelglor. are requested to
make Immediate payment to tlm subserf her, and
those having claims against the Assignor
present them for settlement.

■JNO. JACORS,
Sept.2,lBo9—lt • ■■•ssif/net’.

T?OE RE N'T.— IThe third story of (he
.now "Volunteer Building,'* south of Mar-

ket Square. It is admirably suited for Lodge
meetings and other purposes. Also two room
on the lirstlioorof same building Inquire of

JOHN B. BRAT TON. .

Real ■ (Estate .Sales,
~\TALUAT*LE MOUNTAIN' 'FARM
V ATl’K[VAtßsaLK. ,

_Situate f>n tin* south side* of t to* South Aloriu-
taln, In South' Middleton township, about miles
South of Mount Ilollv Paper Mill,on the- Oxford
r.otul, of jvhilhMdlMuvßiiUlmore p*kv, «•'attain-
littc-lol' Acres; about ono-liaifclmr,ihr-oih*‘rwcll
timbered with White and Yellow Pine, oak,and
Chestnut, the cleared laud has all been limed,

■about half It twice. The Improvements arc ft
Two-Story Frame Houm*. with never failing
Spring in thecellar running Into the Ihirn Yar;
for ihu stock. A Bank Barn 10 by i>> teat. The
buildingsarc new*. A Pine VmingOrclmrd, with
a great many Poach trees now loaded with

-peaches. This property Is well suited to dlv’do
into two parts Ifdesned, with plenty of timber

: Oh Iffor house,'barn and fencing. Tills tract of
laud Is level, and lays about •‘fofa mile from Ibo
loot,of the South Mountain,-and about V/> mPo
from Hunter's run Warehouse on the south
.Mountain Railroad, where lime ran ho had at
almost any time. A good road from the bl'lld-
Ings there. This will be sold in two parts Jfde-
"htrod, very low, on easy terms.

Any persons wishing to view these premises,
can do so by calling on Daniel Gnswint joining
farms or on thostibscribor near Ilrecl-bill’s mill,

GEORGE TANGER, .
•Sopt. Hi, 1.5119--U* •• .

Assignees sale of valua-
ble REAL ESTATE. '

On 'Friday, October is!, 1800,
I willsell at the Court House In Carlisle,Pa’.,tbo
following valuable Real Estate, viz;

No. 1 Alot of ground In Cm lisle, with a three-
story

EIUCK DWELLING HOUSE,
and other Improvement* thereon, bounded on
the West by Win. I). Snonsler, North by Locust
alley, East ny No. and South by West-Leather
street.. hot contains about 99 feet front on West
r.outhcr street, and 910 feet lu depth to Locust
■.alley. The House has been lately built and is ft
very desirable residence.

No. 9 A iotof Ground adjoining No. I on fho
East, containinga front on West Lcmther street
about 9oJ i foot In depth to Locust alley 910 deep.
Acollar lor a dwelling house has been dugand
walled on tins lot.

No. II A lotof Ground In Carlisle, bounded on
the North by West North street, East by John
Harder, youth by Locust alloy and West by
j'lim’J Wetzel, Jr., containing 110 feet front, on
West North street, ami 910 lectin depth. Tills
lot willCut up Into very desirable building lots.

Halo to commenceat 10 o’clock, A. M.,when at-
tendance will beglvon-uml terms made known
by. • ANDREW SJMISER,

Assignee of John R. Turner,'
Sept. 9, RGH —f-4

Limestone farm for salis.
The widow mul liolrs sit law of Jacob Horn*

men, In* their Attorney in Fuel Samuel IMHor,
will expose to public sale, on the promise.**, on
Saturday. tho -•Hh of Scplcmbei:, JmiU, nL 11
o'clock A. M., Hint FA ISM on which Jacob Horn-
men lived ami and died, situate on the Stale
road lo Kewville, two inlies west of'Carlisle,'
bounded by FrtdeilcU Walls, Esq., (Journo CJit.-,
ter, and others, containing 70 acres and Hid per-
ches, having n House, Barn and other Improve-
ments P'Rli a lUu'youug'ApploOrclmrd.and tho
whole.under fence and- cultivated. There tiro
also Lime Kilns on *tho promises, which have
been profitably used for many years, •

Tkums or s.vtK,-Five per cent, at tho time of
sale; mic-lmlfor residue istof.April, IS7O, when
possesion will ho given i and the balance m
two annual payments with interest, after de-'
ductinga dower of £!>.Sl7, payable to the widow
of George llctlrieh, deed.

SAMUEL IMLLRR.
Alt’v In fact for (ho widow and heirs,

sop. ii, 18(ili—Bt, ‘

TTAIjUAREE' TOWN PROPERTY
\ AT PUBLIC fiALE.

On >K a/m'dat/, October \)tht ISGh.
Will he sold at Public Sale.nttlic Courtllmiso,

Inthe hovnugh of Cmlisle, that valuable proper-
ty situated In .South Ilauover-St., opposite the
HotelofJohn Early, consisting oi a lot ofground!
sixty feet in front on Smith Hanover St; and ex-
tending ‘2D feet In dcpl iito a public alloy.

Theimp/ovomenls consist ofa large two-story
Brick Ilouso, containing seven rooms, with
kitchen attached, A huge Frame Stable, Car-
riage House and Hog-My, together with other
nece«*savv o.it-huildmgs at the foot of the lot. A
well oi excellent water at. .the door. A variety
of trull trees on thepremises,'

Attendance will be given and. terms made
known on day oi sail*.

MAGDALENE LEHMAN.
Sept 0, IfiM-ts
- N. 11, MOORE

ta2=9

GALE OF A FIRST CLASS FARM,o ' IN CUMBERLANDCOUNTV.
ily virtue of a power of attorney from twoof

the devisees of Dr. I. C. Loomis, dec'd. Jo Mrs.
Murv * qojpl.s she will Join with Win. 11. Miller,
Kinmltaii dfthe other two devisees in exposing
one of the most valuable farms In Cumberland
County lo publlcsalo, on Urn premises, on Thura-
dnv, JJOl.li of.Septcmbor, isu:>, at 1 o’eloclc P. M. of
said day. The Interest of the minors will ho of-
fered, sublet?!. to the approval of the Orphans’
Court of Cumberland county. ■This farm is one of thecelebrated IJlack Slate
Farms, along the Conodogulnet Creek, and, in
ninny respects, Is
If is situated in fclatppddn township, and is
bounded, by the Conodogulnet Creek, lands of
David lironizor, Joseph Kberly, Christian Stay-
man. and others, and contains Kilacres and.lol
porches, strict measure. The buildings and Im-
nrovemoL'ls are ample, and In good order.
It Is not often thata farm of Ibis quality and

character is o.lbrod for sale, ami this is put In
market only because circumstances have opened
u dllferent location as a place of residence for
the owners. The property will certainly be sold

MAIIY LOOMIS,
AttorneyIn l'md.,l&o.

\Y. Ji.MJLLUII.
Guardian, Ac.♦

Sept, I!—t.y.

“VTALUABLE HEAL' ESTATE AT
V Private Sale. The subscriber, residing In

•\Vnst Pennsboro township, this t-oumy. oilers at
private sale the following vahmb.e Real Estate

A LIMESTONE EARM containing(is Acres ami
81 perches, strict measure, situate mi Chambers,
burg turnpike5 miles West,of Cai liskwno mile
tuid-a-haU.South of the Greascm waieliouso, on
the Cumberland Valley Kail Road, bounded by
lands of John Paul, Henry Paul and others.
The''lmprovements arc a large hvo-sloryWeath-
erhmirded House, a largo Panic Kara, 72 by 5(1
loot. Coni Grib, Wagon Shed, Carriage linage,
and all necessary outbuildings. There Is on it
an Apple Orchaid contains 1-iU trees of choice*
grafted fruit, and an excellent well ot walor at
t lie door. Tho fences are all Ingood repair. About
5 Acres of laud are covered with excellent young
timber. There is a'so considerable Locust on
tho place. This Is .among the most productive
and desirable farms in Cumberland Valloyilt.
having been recently well llnied all over.

Any person wishing to view those premises can
do mi bv calling on Joseph Miller, residing there-
-oiuoron 1hosubscriber near Nowvllh*.

August 10.18(10—tf, - CEO. O. UAVILSUX.


